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Responsibility
We are born to responsibility; and try as we will we
can not shirk it.

Responsibility is simply a matter of keeping faith and
the plea of ignorance never lessens it
The plan on which the universe revolves is responsi-
bility not self responsibility, but the duty of one hu-

man being toward his brothers.
Had men been left free by the plan of creation to
think only of themselves, practically every one would
drift along from day to day accomplishing nothing;
building nothing.

Men are builders because of the immediate benefits
to their families and of the heritage of an honored
name which glorifies the children of a doer.

In so far as physical comforts are concerned, shelter
and food and clothing The Building & Loan Assoc-

iation has come to be the medium by which men can
fulfill responsibility to those dependent upon them.
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rest on the piatiorm aoopieu at
Baltimore, and told a party of
protection Democrats the other
day that if he were disposed to
help them lie could not do so
as his committee would not
stand for any change in the
tariff bill.
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His Son Had Pneumonia

Among Strangers

The Haraca and Philathea
people had a great time in
Charlotte. Such a parade a9
that of last Sunday was never
seen in the city. The sisters
outnumbered the brethren
somewhat, but there was a
mighty multitude of each. John D. Bear,

Dear Sir: Three weeks ajro J got
On petition of 10 per cent of a message from Covington, Va.,

titat my eon was very ill with pneuthe voters the Good Roads peo
pie can can an election every
three months world withoutThe running of the two lux-

urious trains of the Southern end. The sensible thing to do
will be to vote the bonds nextKnilwav Nos. at and &S in two

factions bt'couies necessary be Tuesday, and settle the fines
tion for good and all.cause of the heavy traffic of

monia. I took the. next train to
Covington and brougfht him home,
as he was among atrangera in
Covington. He could not talk
above a whisper, had a severe
cough and very weak lungs. I
started him on a bottle of Bear's
Emulsion a I had heard so much
talk it and the good it had done.
And the reason I am writing this
ia to tell my friends that have not
tritt it, that it is something won-
derful in the way effecting a cure.
My son had only taken it for a
couple of days when I cou'd see

these trains which is constant Some of the cotton mill menly growing. The tirst section are breathing out threateningwitl be strictly a Pullman pas
and slaughter. None of themtrain, ami the second
however are uite so "vi-ge- r aJtybnrmoney NOWous': as Mr. Hanes of Winston,

will take care of the express,
mail etc. The new service will
go into effect May 25th. the greatest improvement in him.

V
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who wants the Democratic
party sent to the demnition
bow-wow- s.

His cough left him, hie lnngs got
stronger and he began to improve
right away. If there ia anyone that

A Republican, with a twin would like to write me about this
remeay i win ot glad to answer

The man who has a bank acconnt feels self-respe- and co nfidenc
Trier is a mysterious thinsr called "CRKDIT," which in based on faith
You n establish this credit and this faith, that ptople have in yon, by
having MONEY IN THE BANK. The banker, who is the friend and
advisor of evry business man in his community, grows to believe in you
when he sees yon putting money away for your future. If you have not
got a bank account, start one NOW.

Do YOUR banking with US. .

Wt pay 4 per cent on time deposits.

kle in his eye, remarked to us
the other day. "You Democrats any question I can on the subject

President Wilson promises
to appoint those post masters
recommended by the Repre-
sentatives and Senators, pro-

vided they suit him He prom-
ised Senators Simmons and
Overman that much when they
went to see him the other day;

used to abuse Teddy roundly
Yours very truly,

C. C. Sheets,
Stokeaville, Va.for wielding the big stick."
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